
THE DAY ON
THEDIAJOND

Pittsburg Was Badly Beaten
by the St. Louis Team.

; -
GIANTS WUNUTHE VICTORY

Beat Philadelphia by a Score of Twelve
to Seven.Cincinnati Won from

Chicago and Had Runs
to Spare.

Scores Yesterday.
New York 12, Philadelphia 7,
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2,
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 4.
St, Louis ?, Pittsburg 2. -.

Schedule for To-Day.
Boston nt Brooklyn..
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Now York.
Chicago at Cincinnati,

Standing of the. Clubs.
Won. Lost.. P.C.

New York. 7 !» .77s
Pittsburg . 7 4 .030
Chicago. 04 .600
Sosten .......¡,....... ß 5 «.MC
St. Louis .....i,-.».»;.»».».. 0 s 5 .015
Brooklyn ...',..·.;··.......... 4 6 .444
Philadelphia-. ? 8 .273
.Cincinnati .;.vr.-i;...r, ..- 2 8 .200

Scores Yesterday.
Boston 11, Washington 4.
Philadelphia 7. IVow York 3.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis it.
Detroit 4, Chicago I.

_

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at Detroit.
Now York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
St» Louis at Cleveland.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

"Detroit. 4 0 .1.000
"Philadelphia. G 3 .625
Washington . 3 3 .600
Chicago .:. 2 2 .BOO
Boston. 4 4 .600
Sow York . 2 4 .333
Bt Louis . 1 3 .2o0
(Cleveland .,....... 1 » -250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At St. Louis..St Louis took the sec-

tma gamo of the series from Pittsburg
to-day in a masterly fashion, winning
nil the way. MoFariand hold the cham¬
pions down to five hits.
Soore: R. H. B.

Bt. Louis .01O00300-.4 7 0
Pittsburg .OOC'000101-2 6 8
Batteries: MoFarlar.d. and Wenvor;

Doheny and Smith. Timo, 1:60. Umpire,
Jïmslle. Attendance, 3,1'iS. -.

At, Cincinnati..Tho Cincinnati team
broke its losing streak to-day by win¬
ning from Chicago. Ewlng pitched a

good gamo, and batted, well.
Score: R; H. E.

Cincinnati .0O0OO3G0*-0 11 3
Chicago .000800001.4 8 2

Batterlos: Erwlng and Bergen: Lundgren
and Kling. Time, 2:16. Umpires, John-

.,«3tone and HoUlday. Attendance, 3,000.

At Now York..Now York· won a hard¬
hitting game from Philadelphia to-day.
Brosnahnn made a home run ln the fifth
¦with the bases full. Taylor was put out
of tho gamo by Umpire O'Day for sug¬
gestivo signalling, which the umpire in¬
terpreted to moan dissatisfaction with· his
decisions.
Score: R. H. B.

Philadelphia ...1 0 0 200 3 1 0-7 15 2
New York .600?4102·-12 15 3
Batteries: McFetrodge and Zimmer;

Taylor, Cronln. Mctìinntty and Brcsnahan,
¿Time, 2:00. Umpire, O'Day. Attendanco,
5.200. ...

At Brooklyn..The gamo between the
¡Brooklyn and Boston teams to-day was
ttevold of special features.
Score: R. Hi E

¡Boston .101101000.'4 6 0
«Brooklyn .OOOOOOHO-2 8 1

Batteries: Plttlnger and Klttredgo;
ßvans, Vlckars and Jecklltch. Time, 1:55.
¡umpire, Morun. Attendanco, 2,600.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

jQAMgS YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia.The champions' out-

batted and outplayed New York to-day
tuid again won handJly.
Score: r, H, E.

New York .1O20O0O0O-3 7 6
Philadelphia .01410010·.7 7 0
Batteries: Howell, ????Gß and O'Con-

for; Waddell and Schreckengust. Time,
:26. Umpires, Carruthers and Hassett.

iAttendanco, (1,135.
At Detroit..The Detroit met their first

«reverse tfl-Uay. Chicago outplaying the
locals at all stages and batting Kltsom
?reely with men on bases.
Soore: r. H, E.

Detroit .001021000.4 8. 3
/Chicago .1O0O2U201.0 ip 1

Batteries; Kitsop und Buulow; Patter-
Ison and McsFarlaiid. ..Timo. l;46. Uniplro,
Sheridan. Attendanco, ',..5.

At Washington.."Cy" Young had ills
usual speed to-duy and Washington never
Jiad a chance. Boston hammered tho
ball to al! corners of the lot»
Score: - R,H. E.

"Washington .000003001-4 9 2
Boston .1104O3.0O.U 13 2

Batteries: Lee nnd Clark and Town-
send and Drill; Young' and Crlger. Time,
3:45. Umpire, Connolly. Attendance 4,-
£24.

At Cleveland..Tho American League
?ßaß?? opened hero to-day In tho pres¬
ence of the largest <-r«uvd ovnr present
at a ball game In Cleveland, Temporary

J.ifter Eating
N'a ueea between meals, belching, vom¬
iti* ig, flatulence, lits of nervous head·
fio. te, pain in tho fitoinach, aro all
uyo nptoms oí dyspepsia, and tho longer
it 1 ? negleoted the harder ititi to our« it,

H'ood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Radically and permanently cure it*-*·
.tmngtheu cad tono tho i;tomiich and
.tlier digestiré orguns for tho natural
performance of their functions,

«t-xfiept no suMitulQ'for Hood's.
.f "I had dyspepsie twutity-ilve year» anil
tock dlilcrent «-editino, but got no help
until I begun tuklng ilt-jd's B_r.uparl.la.
Hav«; taken torn· bottles cl tbi« medlct·.»-
find can now tú alusoRt anything, sleep
«ell, bave no;cramp, in my stomaci», no

;**»tìrr ¿?«· aud no dlstre»«j.". Mus. Willum
{«3, G abhltt, 14 piitey Ht., Proiiiit-?a), R. I,

He od't» 'ì»\rau')i.rilla prornlfi·· te
.W«. en«j k««>ps xha iprorr.lee.

bleachers, ereotod In rltrht field fell, sev¬
eral t-otsons being,hurt. w m -m

öieÄd..A^^SÎri ,1? ì
BU LoUle.lOPOOO-OO. i u ?
Batteries: Joss and Bornlu,· Po·*ell nnd

Knhoo. Time, li44, Umpire, O'Laüghlln.
Attendance, HW«_
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

GAMES YESTERDAY
At Birmingham..Nashville took th·

second ¿an« Y»!?m Blmilngham In a bard
fought contest. Birmingham made a

great rally In tho last few innings, but
could not ovorcome tho lead,
Pl-"iirfi« a·« ·*_¦ i".

Birmingham ..SSitffSÄjH *§ ?Nnshvlfle .V'4 °Â0l0,°^(V_5^ Li*
Hattories! Partridge, Campbell and Mil»

lerlcki Shaw nnd Fisher,

At Atlanta.~Montgoniory to-day Jete***·
od Atlanta by a Score .of 14 to la. The lo¬
cals had Montgomery beaten up to the
f-evonlh Inning, when Durott saved the
game for Montgomery by knocking a

three-base hit, allowing three men to
score. . t, _,·
Scorci R· H. E.

Atlanta..'."..B2OO040OO-U 10 4
Montgomery .« 0 0 0 00 6 0 ©-14 I»4
Batteries Vlttur, Hale, Clarke and Mat-:

thows; Poltchow, Ely and Clark. *.

Other Grimes,
St, John's College S, Naval Academy S.
Harvard H, Exeter 0.
Georgetown 1C, Villa Nova Í.

HAMPDEN-S1DNEY WON
Defeated Boys from Ashland by Score

of 4 to 3 in Well-Plnyed Game.
(Specilli tó Tho Tlu-os-tilspnteh.)

FARMVILtiE, VA., April 28..Harnpden-
Sldnoy College dofoateel Randolph-Macon
Collogo on tne former'·.! grounds this af¬
ternoon, by a Bcore of 4 to 8.
The game was tho prettiest seen on tho

local diamond this season. Both teams
«did excellent work. Tho weather was fine
and '.he attendance largo. Neither team
scored until the sixth inning.

LOCUSTDALE WENT
DOWN BEFORE BROWN'S
(Bpeclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CB^ViRLOTTESVILLE, VA.. April a.-
Tho Locustdnle ¡Academy«; baae-ba 1 team
met dfeaton the University Athletic ljed
this afternoon at the bande of Browns
University Sohool: score. 8 to 8.

5 Fltzpatrlck, who twrlod against Pan-
tops on yesterday, weakened ln the fourth
Inning of to-day'e game and« gave? way
to Uwls. For Brown's, Hall.pitched a

superb game, allowing the' Orange lads
but threo hits; Brown's made a total of
twelve hits and did -tórno sharp fielding.

*

Results at Lakeside. |
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, ILL, April 28..Results at
Lakeside:
First race.six furlongs.Lncache (2 to 1)

first, Roslo Dillon (4 to 1) second, Discord
(SO to 1) third. Timo. 1 ¡IG'2-5.
Seoond race.six furlongs.Automaton

(even) first, Zlbla (2 to 1) second, Doeskin
(12 to 1) third. Time. 1:15.
Third race.mile.Lingo (8 to 1) first,

Albula (7 to 3) second, Omdurman (7 to
5) third. Time, 1:42.
Fourth race.six furlongs.Hickory Cor¬

ners (12 to 1) first, Irene Mack (6 to'l)
second, Gus Lanka (13 to 6) third. Time,
1:15 2-5.
Fifth race.ono mile.Dyxlona (6 to 1)

first, Will Sherry (2 to 1) second, Prodi¬
gal Son (8 to 5) third. Tlnie, 1:43.
Sixth rnco.one and one-sixteenth miles

«-Alles (8 to 6) first. John A. Clark (4 to
1) second, Dutch Carter (4 to 1) third.
Time, 1,43 3-c.

WILLIS B,n ELLIS.
SANE OR INSANE

(By Associated Pre«».)
NEW YORK, April 28,-SupremO' Court

Justice Glegerich to-day refused an ap¬
plication to dismiss tho proceedings
against William B, Ellis, the North Car-
olina publisher, whose santiy is In ques¬
tion. The examination to determino
whether or not Ellis is Insane will be
continued.

TWENTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT

Views of Ex-Congressman J. F.. Epos
on Redistricting,

Editor of The Times-Dlapatoh:
Sir,.An article appeared a few months

ago in tho "Dispatch" on tho subject of
rodlstrlctlng, the tenor of which was to
call attontlon to tho evils so often re¬

sulting from the disruption of old asso¬
ciations,
With all duo respect to public men, par¬

ticularly law-makers, thoy do not scorn to
begin to appreciate this as do men on-

gaged In private business, especially tho
farmers of the country, who know that
even In the vegetable world it is ruinous
to transplant anything unless It Is don«
at tho right timo and in tho right way.
In tho simple matter of the alphabet,

tho more transposition of the letters In
the good old word "preservo" makes it
to mean nnd read the bad ono "perverse,"
which Is so often destructive to peace
nnd composure, and there is no depart¬
ment In tho life ot either tho law-maker
or politician In which tho,groat principle
of conservatism ("kooplns together,"
"guarding old landmarks," "preserving
long established conditions") Is so literally
and positively involved as In the matter
of "redlstrlcting."

MOVE WITH CAUTION.
Ql all times, it ought at this time to

be '-considered with most care and exe¬
cuted with most caution, in vlow of the
fi'ct that amid tho many changes going
on the County Courts are about to cease
to exist. In many respects they were
grand old Institutions, of whloh their
monthly terms were promlnont features,
affording facilities for mutual acquaint¬
ance and exchange of views among tho
people, and now that thoy are about to
puas away, the formation and cementa¬
tion of now associations will bo more
difficult than ever It has boen before.
Tho occasion for the further expression

of these thoughts and foollngs Is Informa¬
tion rocontly received to Ihe effoct that
the Twenty-eighth (State) Senatorial Dis¬
trict will probably bo dissolved.
It cannot be reasonably denied that tho

mutter of population Is ono of Importance
end ought to bo carefully considered in
thi«« connection; nor, on the other hand,
can tt be reasonably claimed that it 1s of
supreme or controlling Importance, unioss
It fulls very far below tho goonval aver¬
age. In the very nature of tho case. It
Is absolutely Impossible either to creato
<»r preserve In this respect an exact
«(juallty without destroying the Integrity
(»G different counties nnd towns by divid¬
ing them asunder and assigning one part
th«»reof to one district and another to
another. Thle Is exemplified by the fact
that if the changes propoeed for the
Twenty-eighth Senatorial District aro

Correctly reported, the result wilt be to
make the Thirtieth District as much
larger as It Is now eia lined to be sinalliT
than most of tho othor districts In the
Stato.

RECONSTRUCTION DA VS.
«nil« people are Intelligent enough to

know tiiut changed conditions sometimes
,«,-l'Ire that' changos bu indan. They have

l.c.'oir.liig regard for tho views of tholr
II ?.'(.«M'litatlvcH, and when these changos
?,·-«,,m» really necessary are prepared to
submit becomingly to them, but It ought
i"t to be expected of thorn to do so with¬
out Ihe deepest regret.

All the ccuntli's In the Stato, partlcu-
?uly the older eastern counties, hav©
been called "upon from timo t»> time, to
Maud by sound principles (irmly and to
face threatened dangers fearlessly, but
1VH one of thorn bus exhibited mora·, he¬
roism than the central county in this
i\y,ent>*-el"ihth senatorial district, it is

fllCt which deserves to l,r» recorded in
hU'.on· that In thu year 1870, «.-ommiinly
culled the year of reconstruction, widen,
as far as human eye could see promised
tuo immédiat«« dosimeli«-;, fi the rlt-lii-*

and Interests ot all tho white people of
the South and ultimately serious conse¬

quences to thoso of Anglo-Saxons every¬
where, this county was one of if not
tho very first of this tier of counties, to
send a Democratic or Conservativo mem¬
ber to the Legislature.
Beyond any othor county In tho State lt

has stood most steadfastly by the old
cardinal doctrines of "non-intervention"
and "local self-government." In 1SU1,
whon too rest ot the Stato was hesitating
and divided, the people of this county
assembled in mass-meeting and passed
an ordinance solemnly pledging their
smaller confederacy to stand by and with
the "greator Confederacy" thön sought
to be established.
Whon the Intelligence was communtca-

det to the old war Governor (Governor
Lotcher) ho made the memorable remark:
"I have long been of opinion that tho
peoplo of Luiienburg wore the best met¬
alled people in the world" and addressing
himself to a gentleman from tho adjacent
county of Brunswick, who brought tho
Information, addod "and I believe your
peoplo to bo among tho boat mannered."

NIEGHBORLY ATTACHMENT,
The abovo expressions are but a tokon

of tho attachments whloh oxlst hero
among our people and doubtless do and
ought to exist elsowhero and In othor
districts.
In this connection it had not been In-

tondod to say anything further In regard
to Congressional districts.
Sovoral -weeks ago advices from leading

members of the Legislature indicated
that this matfor had been fully and
carefully considered and It had beon de¬

finitely determined that there was no ne¬

cessity for nnd would bo no disturbance
or derangement of the Fourth District.
Later Information indicates that there
aro still some members who plan and
proposo it, and. while admitting that the

population of this district cornos fairly
up to tho general average of all the

othors, and fully up to, if not above that
ot eight out of the ton dlstrlots in the

State, yit contend that tho Fourth ought
to be nltered nnd made 'larger for the

reason that so large a proportion of its

population Is colored. This would be a

strange and untenable position at any

timo and, as a haro proposition, Is start¬

ling and ruinous at this particular timo.
It would be a sweot morsel under the

tongue of the attorneys who are now

so violently attackln*: tho Constitution,
which so many of our host men lately
laborod to frame, and, If endorsed, would
enablo the author (Mr, Crumpaclcer) to

otto tho Virginia Legislature ns au¬

thority for tho rlghteousnt'BS of the bill
now pending ln Congress to "roduco rep-
roBontatlon," not only In this State, but
throughout all the Stalls, which nro un¬

dertaking to protoot themselves against
the dangers of unlimited suffrage.

JAMEB F. EPES.
Btacl.stone, Va., April 13, 1903.

GOOD CORN BREAD.

Why It Is Scarce and How It Should Be
Made.

Editor of Tho Timos-Dlspatch:
"Slr..Allow mo to prosatit nnothor view
of the com-monl subject, so ably men¬

tioned ln an editorial ln The Times«
Dispaici!, and by "tho Dunlop Mills and
Warner Moore Company." Besides tho
dlflloulty In getting, everywhere, rnenl
properly ground, thoro t»ro tho ¿allow¬
ing rcasoni why good corn broads uro
scarce:
The essentials are: First, a "soft" meal,

unbolted and sifted Hi u ooniso sifter
and which ha« noi been ground more

than two we«»Us, besldo» being kept In
a small bulk of not moro than one or

two but·!««·''*.
Second, the «»von must be very hot when

tho broad goes In.
Third, for egg-bread, plenty ot eggs

and sweot milk or eggs nnd snur mil'«,
with soda.

».*mirtll, serve immediate·!,·,.
Tim young colored cook objects to thl

botile· vi .lavlnt," tbe çv«··.·, hau TU*

mistress objects to the trouble of ser

curing "soft" meal, eggs arid sour milk,
hence the use of flour to bin«» together
gritty meal, and tho use of baking pow-
dei, which does not make so good s

bread.
The greatest difficulty Is In securing the

"soft" meal, and lt is not found ln the
North at all, so far I have bçen able to
discover. .Ten and moro kinds bl corn

bread can be made without adding flour
,pr baking powder, provided tho meal Is
"soft."
In my scientific studies on foods, tt has

been Interesting to note, that our soft-
battor bread or "spoon broad,'" where
tho meal Is first scalded, thon thinned
with eggs and sweet milk, adding only
salt and some butter and baking In ?

deep dish, that the starch grains are
more thoroughly burst and roatiy- for
digestion than the starch grains of any
other bread. What Invalid refuses this
delicious, wholesome bread? Who refuses
to become a convert to the uso of corn
meal when so served? Atwater gives the
average composition of meal and flour ns
foiows: Corn.Proteici, 8.4; fat, 4.7; car¬

bohydrate, 74; wator, 11.8; nsh, 1.3;
calories, 1730; Flour.Protoid, 10.D; fàt, 1.1;
carbohydrate, 75.0; water, 11.9; ash, E;
colories, 1C65.
Corn has an excess of fat and mineral

mutter, and a Might deficiency in protlrd.
Tho larger number of cnlorrles proves

scientifically what we havo learned by
experience, that corn gives moro heat
and energy than flour.
Robert Hutchlnson, of» London, Eng¬

land,, the latest authority on dietetics,
says thnt ninety per cent, of the dry mat¬
ter of corn Is absorbed .lp digestion, com¬

pared with eighty-two per cent, in tho
case of wheat. Ho adds: "The cry of Eu¬
rope" is "cheap broad"! it is a bittor,
agonising cry, ani', wo may best rosponq
to it by Instructing the toiling mnssee
of the old world In; the excellence and
cheapness of corn meal and tho proper
methods of preparing lt. May wo hold
fnst to our heritage of good corn bread in
Virginia!

Yours truly,
MTta DIDLARD, Drexol Institute.

A Colored Man's View.
[.Editor of The Tlmos-Dtspatoht

Sir,.I ho.vo been a subscriber \o and a
reader of your paper 'or a great many
years, nnd am freo to confess, that I re¬
gard lt as being ono of the best papors
published In this country to-day, But
whllo I am a constant reader and od-
mlror of your paper, and have groait ro-

spect for its Intellectual worth, I am
nevertheless pained at times to see the
earnostnoss and conoorn put Into somo.
of your articles concerning the negro and
his fteslro for social equality with tho
white race, when, as a matter .of fact,
wo ore as much opposed to lt as you
«are,
Tho conservativo nogro.as well ne nny

ono..»lso that lias given this vexe."1 ques¬
tion oiin moment'.« study, knows that so¬
cial equality hetweon Individuals, bo thoy
whito or black, gray or grlsizlo, Is a
question that Is self-regulating, and that
tbfro te no coercion, State, national,
physical or othorwlso, that can operate
to compel one man or woman to asso¬
ciate soelolly with nnoiher If he or she
does not desire It.
Wo are aware, loo, on the other hand,,

that when» social relations nro doslrablo
there Is no "Inborn race instinct" thnt
can operato tn suce.e.»»afully prevent it,
Supposa John Smith, a oolorol man, to

'be my neighbor: thon suppose Charles
King, a whllo n.an, to be tny acquain¬
tance and townsman. G contend thnt
thero ls no law, written or unwritten,
that can compel m\ to admit th«»m into
tho sanctity of mylhome and accord to
tiiem nil the privilo}»« of my home any
moro Mian I can compel you to issua a
ilnnk edition of, yd'ur most worthy pa¬
rer. ,/ .....

1 wunl to b-.- und.istood, and when I

sny thla I say It for many, that the ne¬

gro does not desire nor does ho expect
social equality.
The thought Itself Is preposterous and

too absurd to engage serious considera¬
tion from an Intelligent mind. Has not
tho great God, of heaven endowed ani¬
mals as well as human beings with a de¬
sire to soek companionship with their
own? Does not the» Jew seek the Jew?
Does not tho French seek tho French?
Then, whnt Is the gr-iat and powerful
magnetism of tho whlto race or the de¬
plorably weak point in tho colored that
causes the negro, out pf the natural order
of things, to soek social equality with the
whites? Wo know that there havo been
a few negroes who have sought the
hnnds of white women, and on the con¬

trary we know that there have been ?

few whlto men who have sought tho
hands of colored women; but this is
rather an exception than a rule, and as

for our part we would brand all who
have gono from our rank« to yours n s

objects to be restrained and pitied rather
than condoned and complimented.
I '.-ulto íigree with you, Mr. Editor,

when you say thnt tho South Js the best
placo for tho negro, for when wo first
came to this country wo came directly
to your homes, and have lived with you
ovor since.
Wo understand you well, and you, In

part, understand us, and a llfo-Iong ox-

porlonco has 'taught us that we havo no¬

where truer ' friends than tho Southern
white men nnd women of culturo and re¬
finement. But as much na we have
learned of you, you do not seom to have
learned vory much of us, and If you have
you have a sadly peculiar way of show¬
ing it to us.
It Is an Injustice to the negro to at¬

tribute to him Buph a doslre and to placo
so much solicitude and earnestness In
the discussion of »social equality, for if
It Is tho "Inborn race Instinct" you claim
and not the outcomo of prejudice, such
discussions are certainly end unques¬
tionably the brooders of prejudice.

W. B, ATTCIN, M. D,
Hampton, Va.

DIVERT COTTON
FROM NEW ORLEANS

(fly Associated Press.1
NEW ORLEANS. LA., April ES.-Urgent

appeals to President Daniel J. Keefo, of
the International Longshoremen, to serve
aa arbitrator between the screwmen and
the ship agencies having failed, the
Mediation Committee of the Cotton Ex¬
change to-day reported that it was un¬

able to do anything further In settling
the controversy. Tha sorewnion are still
working and will olean up all the cotton
now on the wharves, nut it was said by
the steamship agents that cotton destined
here would probably be diverted {mm
New Orleans until a settlement is roach-
ed.

None Fatally Hurt,
(ll·· Associated Press.)

TOLEDO, OHIO, April 28.-Olnolnn.itl,
Hamilton and Dayton train J/_, 13,
southbound, which left here at 7:16 to¬
night, consisting of,an engine, baggage
car and two coaches, was derailed at1
Bate's Siding, four miles of this city.
Thirteen' persorüT'.werö Injured, seven se»
rlouBly, 'out- none fatally. The most se¬
riously injured were brought back to this
city und taken,to Toledo, Hospital.

Whitaker Wright Oase.
III».- Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25..In tho
United States Supremo Court, the hear¬
ing In tho extradition case of Whitaker
Wright was begun to-day. Tho case
come,· hero on appeal from H|i order of
the United _-;»_i_u »Thcul*, Court ot *>><»
Southern District 9; New .¡¿uric,

QREAT TOURNAMENT ON
MAY FIFTH IN THIS CITY.

CRACK SHOTS WHO WILL COMPETE AT TOURNAMENT.
As a centre of attraction in the shoot¬

ing world, the past wook, Blue Rlvoi·
Shooting Park, Kansas City, Mo., reign¬
ed supreme, for lt was there that thò
fourth Grand American Handicap at Tar¬
gets was fought. This event holds the
same position among the target shooters
of tho country as does its companion
event, the Grand American"· Handicap nt
Llvo Birds, among the pigeon shooters,
which annually brings together tho most
proficient ones ln that branch of the
sport.
Tho entries this year (151) ts an in¬

crease over last year by (30 odd, showing
tho rapid growth In popularity of trap
shooting or smashing "mud-pies."
Nearly evory State In the Union will

have its State shoot and eome of them
two.ono for amateurs and the othor
open to all.besides which there will be
many othor exc »edingly large tourna¬
ments given by othor organisations In tho
different Beates, So numerous will bo
these tournaments tho oomipg scsason
that throe aro already scheduled for »Uh
of July ln tho State of Virginia.

FINE C-UT-DCOR SPORT.
There Is no better out-door exercise

than a few hours at the traps, and many

professional and business men ore talcing
to tho sport, who, years ago, yaid no at¬

tention to it» The advent of Inanimate tar-

.gets has had. much to do with this
change, as many had objections ln days
gono by to shooting at live plgoons,
crows or oven sparrows. Tho substitutes
aro proving winner, being not only ohoap-
or, but practlcaly.tts good «a. mark as the
winged birds.
Probably the groat.est draw-back to

this sport Is the high prlco ot ammuni¬
tion. Tho tidvent of three large rival
companies.the Potere Cartridge Co, the
Robin Hood Fowder Company and tho
Western Cartridge Co.was hailed with
satisfaction, competition with the asso¬

ciation cutting down the rates by ten

per cent.
One of the largest sporting goods houses
of nichmond will now handle the goods
of tho independent company.

AL.L DAY TOURNAMENT.
In order that eaoh active trap-shooter

In Richmond may acquaint himself with
these goods, this house.Messrs. Harris,
Plippen & Co..on May the Bth at the

North-Side Oun Club, under the manage¬
ment oí Messrs. J. A. Anderson and E.
H. Storr, will give an all-day tournament.
This shoot will bo the most attractive as

well as most elaborate ever pulled off in
the United States at» tho programme car¬

ries two lö-target évente and two 10-targef
events, with inanimate "Black Birds"
and Whlto Flyers,

* up-to-dato ammunl-
tlo'n, and a tempting lunch, all absolutely
free. The Invitation Is a oordlal one to
each trapshOotor. As an'even greator
Incentive and' to promote the sport of

trap shooting, these eame people offer a

handsome gold medal to tho "High Gun"
at this tournament, under the following
conditions: Tho winner to bo subject
to a challenge within thirty days; »aid
w"lnner to protetot samo titrée timo» ln
succession, In order i/o become tho per¬
sonal owner of the medal.
These contests aro to take placo on

the grounds of one of tho local clubs,
at not less than fifty targets, the chal¬
lenger to have the privilege of designat¬
ing on what grounds said contest Is to bo
held. »

Shooting will commence at ß o'clock,
May 6th.

VIRGINIANS
THEVICTORS

Defeated Tarheels In Game
at Raleigh.

ERRORS WERE BOUNTIFUL

More Than a Thousand People Saw tho

?. & M. Boys Go Down Beforo
the Orange and

Blue.

(Special to TlieTImes-Dlspatoh.)
BAJtiDIOH, N. 0. April »-More than

a thousand people saw the North Caro¬
lina Farmers and Mechanic« go down in
defeat this aftornoon before the Univer¬
sity of Virginia. The game was won by
Virginia by tho «core of 4 to 0. Not an
earned run waa modo, and tho only fea¬
tures of the game wero double plays,
unassisted, by Knox, for A. and M. and
Pollouk, for Virginia. Thero wad a

bountiful crop of errors. In which Asburg.
Holt, Wolch, Brockweil and Miller fig¬
ured.
Virginia mado only three hits, but good

luck was with them, and aided by Holt»
passed ball and tbo llborol\errora, the
gamo was theirs, Tlio work of Cort,.
Virginia's loft-flold, and Nulle, their cen¬
ter-field, was commented upon as es¬

pecially good work.
Virginia's runs woro mado two each In

first and fifth Innings; in first, Cort and
Nallo got basos on balls and Council was
hit by pltoher, thus fill tho bases. Steams
hit to first base, who fumbled, allowing
Cort to ecore. Nallo was caught on the
home plate. Brockwoll, catcher for A.
and M., threw wild ovor first and Coun¬
cil scored., In the fifth PrltchoU singled,
Cort went to first on error, and stole sec¬
ond, and a wild throw to thlrc. by pitcher
allowed Prlohett apd Cort to score.
The detailed score follows:

UNIVERIS1TY Ol«* VIRGINIA.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Cort, L f._.4 2 110 0
Pollock, o. f. 8 0 0 9 0 0
Nulle, c t.....»..,. 8 0 0 8 ó 0
Council, o.3.1 0 18 0
Stearns. 2b...»». 8 0 0 111
Stucky, s. s. '01110
Mason, 3b....3 0 1 ? I 1
Prltchott, r, f.i.». 3 1110 0
Cracroft, p.. 2 0 0 0 2 0

Total.;..."S ~4 ~3 27 ~¡ ~2
NORTH CAROLINA A. AND M.

A.B. ?» ?. ?. A. B.
Knox, 2b.... a 0 0 5 2 0
Asburg, 3b.,-..3 0 0 12.1
Hardie·-, r. t. 4 0 1110
Holt, p.,.4 0 0 12 2
Weloh, lb.2 0 18 0 2
fihnnnonhouso, 1. t.8 0 0 0 0 0
»Miller, s. s. ? 0 0 3 2 1
Brockwell, c.-.».8 0 18 13
lsler, c f..3 0 0 2 0 0

Total.........i..28 ~0 ~8 24 10 ~8
13a.r-.ad runs, none; struck out, by Cra¬

croft 0. by Holt 4; hit by Holt 2; double
plays by Pollock for Virginia, by Knox
for A. and M. unassisted; umpire, Kel-
ley; timo of game, 1:30..

PLATER WON'EASILY
IN COLUMBUS STAKES
(By Associated Press 1

NEW YORK, April 28,-Plator won the
Columbus stakes for three-year-olds at
Jamaica to-day. Ho was a 1 to 2 fa¬
vorito and gallop«»»! all the way, cover¬
ing the six furlongs in 1:12 4-6. Michaels
got him off in decent form nnd steadi¬
ly Increasing his lead to the finish he
won by five longths. Three favorites
won. Summaries!,
First raco.tour and a half furlongs,

selling-Woodshado i,20 to 1) first, Wizard
(2 to 1) second. Silk Water (8 to 1) third.
Time, :ó5 1-B.
Second race.six furlongs, soiling».Lock¬

et (12 to 1) first, Torchlight (18 to S) soo-
ond, Rlue and Orange (2 to 1) third. Time»
1:14 3-8.
Third race.four and a half furlongs.

Hazelwood (3 to 1) first, Valour (8 to 6)
second, Interlude (8 to 1) third. Time,
¡54 4-5.
Fourth race.tho Columbus stakes, sell¬

ing, six furlongs.Plater (10 to 2) first,
Minotaur (12 to 1) second, Sweet Alice (10
to 1) third. Timo, 1:12 4-Ç.
Fifth race.one mllo nnd seventy yards

.Grand Opera (1 to 3) first, Colonsay (60
to 1) second, The Huguonot (4 to D third.
Time, 1:48.
Sixth raco.six inrlonß-s.Stroller (3 to

1) first. Mart Mullen (12 to 1) second,
Dllack Hussar (11 to 6) third. Time,
1:13 4-6.

SALVADOR WON

Took Sixth Race at Cumberland Park
With Odds Against Him.
(By Associated Press.)

NASHVILLE, *G???. April 2S-.Salva-
«3»r, John A. Drake's Futurity winner,
showed Ws class at Cumberland Park
to-day. The eon of «Salvador was big and
fat and the books laid 20 to 1 against
him. Ho came from tho rear and bested
J. Sidney Walker In a pretty contest
throughout the stretch. Summary,
First race.sovon furlongs, selling.Gold¬

en Cottage (6 to 1) first, Slmms West (10
to 1) Bocond, Flaneur (4 to 1) third. Thno,
1:28. ·

Second race.four furlongs.Angeles (5
tó 1) first. Sweet Clover (7 to 6) socond,
Orient (3 to 1) third, Time, ¡ID,
Third raco.mile and se.vonty yards-

Sinner Simon (1 to 6) first. Grand Marias
(8 to 1) second, Lady Strathmoro (3 to
4) third. Timo, 1:45 3-4.
Fourth raoe- -four and a half furlongs.

Council (4 to 1) first, Emperor of India
(16 to 1) socond, Paris (2 to 1) third. Time,
:60. ' »

Fifth race.mile and a slxteoii.th, Bell¬
ing.Fair Lass (3 to I) first. Lou Roy (ß
to 6) second, Ecorne (8 to 1) third. Time,
1:49,
Sixth raco.five furlongs.Salvador (20

to 1) first, J. Sidney Walker (10 lo 1) seo-
ond, Car] Kahler (1 to 6) third. Time,

'ip-rO^O-rO-rO-KyrCyrO-TCyrO^'ChrOH
FIRST TRILBY

OF THE SEASON TO

NORFOLK
SUNDAY, MAY 3.
f I ROUND A 1
w I trip f?
FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN

-VIA..

NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY

Leaves Richmond. Byrd-Street
Station, 8:26 A. M.. Petersburg. 9:05
A, M.; arrives at Norfolk H A. M.
Returning, leaves Norfolk 7il5 P.·
,M., arrives Richmond 10 P. M.

QUICKEST nOUTE I
NO CHANGE OF CARS!

R, T.. ADAMS, Managor.

TOO ?,??? TO CLASSIFY.
W'ANTß^
sent and solicit subscriptions to a guar¬
nii toed, preferred minimr stock. Local
parties Interested. A splendid opporr
tunlty "or the right man, Address Sal¬
ii»«,.« VWj, office.

OHIMBORAZO HOSPITAL
..BENEFIT..

May 18-23
ONE WEEK.

Broad-Street Park.
.'.RICHMOND.'.

MAY
FESTIVAL

and

EXPOSITION
Monstrous Kaloldosooplo

REVIEW
OF THE

UNIVERSE,
brought together by master

minds of the amuse¬
ment world.

A
TENTHOUSAND

DOLLAR
AMUSEMENT EVENT

Research, for all that is

STRANGE,
QUAINT,
MYSTIFYING

has been complete.

MONEY
spent with a lavish hand to

assure saccess of
Richmond's

Most Elaborate
Undertaking.

A full week's academic
course in

ART, MUSIC
AND

PLEASURE.
Varied display of

Art and

BRILLIMIT ILLUMINATION |

INSPIRING
BAND CONCERTS!

ACTS!
Including the famous

King; and Queen of the

.'.HIGH WIRE.'.


